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H R 1". ?JeN. Tale. Jr. LUNCH TIME AT SPORTSMEN'S SHOW- . - j Receives Promotion Eyes Examined

Glasses Fitted Tlcph2
Joe N Tate. Jr., son of Mr tiffin k t -- ... Jfi'k.. & .Jb

Directors n ives
Given Supper nl Mr-- ,l,j. I,.;,-- , of 1.Va'iif? villi

CONSULT
DR. R. KING HARPE

OPTOMETRIST

Founders Day
Observed By
Hazel wood PTA

Fsunderr, Day was obrrrved by
Hip Hazflwood PTA at tlie regular
monthly meeting which was bold
in the auditorium of the school
recently.

Wells Bld.rT, Main ,'ltreet Cm...... I

Iv.ai.'.t lui i h i" on :. Flyinr mUT,Wlk ." j Jij&t.V'' -
..i who pariu ipaled in the llJC'f w ,'71lWiFi

,i; l lni, fM,' hM,t..nR attack. fe'C fcull' Jr
h- ni Germain,, lia. la en promoted F'M'-V.- ; HV.iV'iV 'Y .'V

WII

ICapt. R. R. Queen
And Pvt. Bill Plott
Meet In Philippines

Capt. J Richard tjueen and Pvt.

William lUilli Plutl. ot

villc. met up with each oilier
in tin- rhdippiiu-i- , accord-in- s

to information sent from the
Fifth Air Force in'.id,iiarlcrs in

the Soiilhwesl I'a.-iln- ' II was Ihe

lii '.l lime 111.- '.t lie die I'i.iI had

seen each oilier in over three
cars.
I'll PI. .H was u nil Ihe North

('arid ina Siiiii.iildii'.;; Company of
Viliiiin;itiiii prior to his enlist

i, iioii: crgeai.i lu Mall" s.Mgeant , jgs ' ' '?r.'ll.r.; I according to information received 8' ' ", IffiV 4.w
,.i.i. a ln.iid.m-- in l'ai'7, My ; lM U& U ii U

n

Following the rc-m- l ir
of the directors of t!ic 'a
Homo Building and Loan
tion on last Monday i i

and Mrs. R. L. Provo .1 ai.il
ami Mrs. I.. N. D,n i were li

to the niiMil-e- ,'n. ill i.

Of 3 blllfe! : llpp. i .1 Im

the former
This w.i ; Ihe ih i o.-- .1

1 lio mciiihci , li w i

lily flic I ',' e nly li . " .i

IClldel '0(1 'lllll li III '.Ml I.I

Dr. II. M. Clanoe
GENERAL PRACTICE

YETK.H1NARY MEDICINE A.i,

"' M: ' dii-- nf r.
" HI, I;,,, mi, i n),.m.- ot--

l' l.ii d ii ir. ii. ii, l In- ,vi- -

li in- - ',; .id, ui du-
ll n-- ,n I, , ii n d.'iiiii- Africa

"I A1i",s,.r.'a-lnnil-

Rev. M. R. Williaiu-ioii- . pastor
of the Sfai.v nes illc I'n sbU- -i ian
church, conducted Hie d.'volional

Mrs. J. P. Dicus ni.idc a laik on
the -- Ideals of P.T.A."

A playlet, "The Shining Jioad,"
was given by six girls.
.Mrs. Carl IiatclilT was in rharyp

of the program.
The president, Mrs. Cecirge-Bischotf-

appointed a noiniiiatinp

SUW.ERY
9$ j v. t

RESIDENCE iri0Nlii in OFFICE PHONE

9?
ment. He is Ihe nephew of Ma-

jor fjeori;.1 F P nil and a cnusii!
ji'ian in l(i j; Ccrniany.

in- - i ii'i-ic- Ihe r-

v .. 'iiiploy(., y
1' ' ' "una Sin ipl.in Mm '

- ,. ., r ", nil iii-- on.

whoof Capt. :.'.n;;i .)
if

iias been listed a, 'missing". Ol I ICE DEPOT STREET

The residence u .1,, .ni
ml il ies of sin in:- J..'

( ' N. Allen .1' :.-- i.i
Tlnr:i' pre fid :

.Mi Al'.in IV. ml. .li
".' illoi d N.v Ui ,,i;il All

'..i ,;,'l. All and A! '.'

Mr. and Ah.. ('I.iihI.-

con.mittee composed of ;. Sain
ml
i

i

Marriage LicensesAllrll
M l.'irh.- -

Knight, Mrs. Grady Farmer and
Mrs. L. C. Davis.

A study jjtoup was held Thurs-
day in the auditorium of the
school with Mrs. J. I. Dicus in
charge.

Lunch was served.
Immediately after the meelinr

o. ii. :;ii.'ii.ni. ii i.
.,). All ,1.' All'

(;.ry. and .1. C. Hi:.' il
i"'1'"! Wil ...ii. of SHirii.,;. j ; OBEYING THE 010 AXIOM that "the show must go on". Flag and Bucly'" Sniiih, ..r I'anion. r alld Attu keep the National Sjjoi tsmen's Show rolling right alona

Capl. Quee.i. oil of Mr anil
Mrs. Sam Queen has been over-
seas wilh the Kid Attack Group.
" The .(h im Keapei.,", famous
Boston Attack unit of the Fifth
Air Force, for tuo .. eai

Capt. Quec;, and 1'vt. 11.11 I'lott
are both members of the Soco
Gap dance team and are anxious
lo gel hack home lo dance in the
group once again.

Miss Ann. Osborne, who is at- -

Save Money On 9-Fo-
ott. iunui nine ui muuioon square uaraen, iew YorK. rela ot

Mrs. Ralph Carpenter of New Hampshire, they enact a pretty little
ing scene (above) with the Missus on opening day. (International) refreshments were served by the

hospitality committee.
The next meeting will he heldU. S. FLAG FLIES FROM SURIBACHIOf on the fourth Monday in March TOBACCOlending the Fuiversily of North

Carolina, is spending a ten (lass
vacation with her mother. Mrs.
Evelyn A. Osborne, and her grand-
mother, Mrs. J. F. Alrel.

ca Spoils SleepTonighf CANVAS
Ensign James K. Siringfield
Arrives Hume

Ensign James King Slrinnlield,
son of Dr. and Mrs. Sam SI i i up-
held, of Waynesville, has arrived
from France where he has been
on duly since He will
have a three weeks leave at home.

"O'a few Drop
'lUipriiingly fast, Vi. ks Va tn nol a
lew drops uptaJi noj.iril woil.-- j uyht lYOMEn'38to52'AAoke Br

r ..... " , ... - aw v - 1where trouble is to open up your lrwi'ei Ensign Stringlield entered the
service as n volunteer in Ifl-l- l anil

-- at-X.not- relieve study transient condi
v are ion mDarrMSd by

IIOT FLASHES?mmim V .
: fi''1' :;m "4tion llu.I makes it haul to losl, , i

You'll like the way il bunt."; relict.
(NOTlv is aln ,., 1MJ j,,r
it lit ing biiilily, sin it iii in sol bed

was called lo active sen ice in
July, !43, while he was a nicni-he- r

of the .senior class at the
Norlh Carolina Universil.v. Ile Llf you suffer from hot flashes,fpl uft.ir in........ v.i.-i.- -

OIUs ) I olluw dliei linn- i;i ,.l,.. E. C. MOOD!. for
lado
and

w.'is sent to Solomons. Md
special training and t lien In
Heaeh, and later lo Isneland
Ihen to France.

b bit blue at times due to the func-
tional "inlddie-uKe- " period peculiar towomen try this great medicine Lydla
E. Plnkham's Vrftetablo Compound to
relieve Mich symptoms. Plnkham'sCompound helps imtuhe. It's one of
the best known mediilues for thljj
purpose. Follow label directions.

llaxelwood, N. C.
ran Ensign .Slrinefield was uilh the

American forces on 1) Day in
ciiiiiinand of an LCT.

"The shells were I mi; around
when we made our first landing,
hut in a few days the enemy had
heen pushed hack inland hv our
forces," he said in speakmi; of
combat in (hat area

We carried everything, tank
men and all kinds of supplies (hat
it lakes to run an army," he said

Vit

4 1

I

KM?

1 'j

when asked what an Ft T brought
into port.

SSiSISmSBmw.He had been in Enidaiul fm
couple of weeks before and

We are nun hi ,u ilu.u I,. Inmate niir purchase

n! CiiicK .mil ( jr.
tie lelt r ranee (he middle of Jami
ary.

hngsign Stringlield is a gradu

THE STARS AND STRIPES now fly from the volcanic crest of Mt. Suribachiat a lMirnt indicated by the arrow where U. S. Marines of the 2th Regi-
ment have battled their way to the volcano's peak. The Iwo volcanoforms the southern tip of the Island and is a perfect emplacement lorfceavy guns u it commands much o Uie terrain. (International)

ate ot llie local high school. D.ir
-- Si .Is imgton School for Boys and had

just started his senior v.....'
the University when he was called
to uuiy.YOU'RE TELLING ME! When he leaves here he willHe rf.cnland report for duty at San Francisco ......"By WIlllAM RUT
where he will he assigned toCentuil 1'iess Writer duly.

mv LI. Louise Hendricks
10

At Finney (Jeneral Hospital

.JOCKEY JOHNS says Hie
jew theme, song of those Nazi
troops lteeing from that faiimiiH
river in Silesia must be: "Oder
and Oder and Oder utiil Oder
Again!"

!

A thiet looted ? cigarct tnn- -

Second Ft. Louise V. HenTemporary l.raii.. !.. . ilavis ((.nipany Oltice ilricks, Army Nurse Corps, Va
nesville, was recently assigned to
duty at I'liiney General liospit
Mie entered the service at Cain
nucKer, Ala., and received lit

while c in I d ii tj up and down a
ladder. Well, that's about all
you could do with that gadget
at tliia season

i I ;

Gratidpjpiiy Jenkins says he
can't wait until next Dec. 3 so
he can date all his letters
l2:t.'-1S- .

! ! I

The name of 'Japan's newest
plane is tho Flying Swallow.
Sounds like a cinch for the rough,
toucjh American eag!

! ! !

A newly imported vegetatile
is said to combine the taste of
celery, lettuce and other vege-
tables. .Sounds like a almpl
way to prepare a salad.

training at Asheville Mission Ho
pital.

U. Hendricks is the datightei of
Vlr. and Mrs. George Hendriil

chine in a Quiiuy, Mass., polite
station. There's one fellow who
bas the smoking habit bad.

' : ; i

Baseball, says Zadok Dimkopf,
becomes a critical industry when
there are three on, tws out and
the count is three and two.

j i

A'citizeu clnimshe can bal-
ance a lawnniower on his chin

of Waynesville, H.F.I). No.

NOTICE OF SSFRVINst:
SUMMONS RV PUBI.H ATIO.V

NORTH CAROLINA
HAYWOOD COUNTY

IN SUPFRIOIt COlJin
HAYWOOD COUNTY

VS.
li TOWN OF WAYNESVILLE. a Coi

poration, and JERRY BROWN
LALLlh MAY BROWN and
SALLIE BROWN, Heirs at Law
of Thomas Brown, Deceased, if
living, and their respective con
sorts, 11 any, whatever mav h

HEREFORD SALE
X) Females 11 Bulls

KKII)A , MARCH 2 1945
Bi" Uirlc Warehouse No. 1

'Johnson Cit, Tennessee

their names and whatever 'mav
be their residences, and if dead
all their unknown heirs
their consorts, if any, by what
ever names they may be called
and whatever may be their resi
dences, and THOMAS
REEVES.FAST TKXXKSSKK IIERKFHKI) IIRKKDKRS, INC.
Ihe defendants, Jerry Brown

Up an. at 'em. Mister! You've got
a job to do, so why not do it

liettpr by wearing shoes that take your
mind off your feet ... Peters Work Shoesi

...the shoes that are Quality-Buil-t

and Wear-rese- d to stand the gaff

Callie May Brown, and Sallie
Brown, Heirs at Law of Thomas
Brown, Deceased, if living, and Itheir respective consorts if am
whatever may be their nam's and
wnatever may be their rcsioVnrncof hard service... but longer!
and if dead, all their unknown
heirs, and their consorts if nm

List Your Property

For Sale
by whatever names thev lu ciiinri
ana wnatever may be their resi
dences, and Thomas C. Reeves lostume Suits Boleroswill take notice that an action on
titled as above has been coinmenc
ea in the Superior Court of Ha
WOOd CountV. North Carolin-- i tr.
foreclose liens for taxes rinp H-- Dressmakers

1945 Easter nam dp
--with- wood County on a Lot of land in

we tf4iattee
A PERFECT FIT

In Your Sli
and Width

waynesville. Havwood Cnunn
North Carolina, known as Hip rnu.
er Lot, allotted to Anna D. Love
as her dower in the Estate nt And here ve softly detailedjve little suits, so fem-

inine, soiigure-flatterin- g and wearable all thrJ
Thomas Brown, Deceased; and said
defendants will further take no
tice that they are reouired tn an
pear at the Office of the Clerk of
the Superior Court of H.ivu.nnH 7UI uniC see tne Deau brurnmeJ boleros,

dressmakers. Choose your soft suit'fof EasterCounty. North Carolina, in th
Courthouse in Waynesville, North ucaury now!

We are showing from Peters several types of shoes-m- ade
with various types of soles including leather. '

. Illustrated above however in both the high shoe and
the oxford are two numbers built with gro-cor- d soles which

. we especially recommend for their comfort and wear.

fJAY'S DEPT. STORE

Carolina, within 30 days after the
9th day o April. 1945. and ansuvr

L N. Davis & Co.
Insurance Real Estate Sales

Telephon 77

or demur to the complaint of the
pnunun. or. the plaintiff will apply
io me uourt for the relief demand
ed in said complaint '

This the 7th day of March, 1945
C. H. LEAtHEitwnnn

Clerk Superiort Court of Haywood
County, ,North Carolina.

No. liltW-Ma- r.


